
FALL ARMY WORMS

of chewing insects especially Fall armyworms on cereals.

contact and stomach poison activity especially for broad spectrum control

A unique insecticide combining Emamectin benzoate and indoxacarb with



It's a proven formulation against fall army worms.



 

Fall armyworm arrives in Africa due to climate change and quickly spread
in the continent posing significant threat to food safety in Africa

Common insecticides registerd for control of Fall armyworms such as methomyl, chlorpyrifos, cypermethrin

cypermethrin, carbosulfan, etc caused significant resistance development. It is urgent to find a replacement

with completely different mode of action. As shown in the following figure of life cycle of Fall armyworm, the 

ttack crops 

time to attack crops is on its larvae stage. Therefore, it is critical to ulitize insecticidal solution in the early larvae

stage of Fall armyworm.  Currently, both Emamectin benzoate and Indoxacarb were demonstrated as newly
effective insecticides for control of Fall armyworm around the world.

Currently, both Emamectin benzoate and Indoxacarb were demonstrated as newly effective insecticides for
control of Fall armyworm around the world.

Products Countries Rate 

AVAUNT®  
(Indoxacarb 150 SC) 

Mexico Maize and rice: 300-400ml/ha 

PROCLAIM®  
(Emamectin benzoate 5% SG) 

Mexico Maize and rice: 100-150g/ha 

AVAUNT® 
 (Indoxacarb 30% WDG) 

USA Corn (Sweet): 175-245g/ha 

Steward®  
(Indoxacarb 150 SC) 

South Africa 
Maize, grain sorghum:  
200-250ml/ha 

PROCLAIM®  
(Emamectin benzoate 5% SG) 

South Africa 
Maize, grain sorghum and 
corn (sweet): 200g/ha 

PROCLAIM®  
(Emamectin benzoate 5% SG) 

Brazil 
Maize, grain sorghum and 
corn (sweet): 200g/ha 

 



Maize, wheat, barley, rice Fall armyworm Foliar spray: 100-150ml/ha

in 500 litres of water per

hectare for a 20 litre knapsack

use 4-6 ml of product

Occasion Star 200 SC brings you extra advantages besides only emamectin benzoate
or indoxacarb in protection of your valuable cereals from Fall armyworm

Combined active ingredients with totally different modes of action with

 

 

liquid 

 

both contact and stomach poison activity avoiding resitance development.

Significantly economical saving on cost per hectare during a whole season 

protection of Fall armyworm on larvae stage.

Easy handling in liquid form with mixed active ingredients formulated in a

safe suspension concentrate (SC) without hazardous to workers.

 

 

Warranty on 100% of active insecticidal S-isomer in declared indoxacarb content

comparing generic indoxacarb formulations on market.

PHI: 14 days
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